
DAY 1 – Arrive Halifax, NS* 
Arrive into Halifax and check in to your accommodations which are ideally located in the downtown 
core of this vibrant and cosmopolitan urban centre on the Atlantic Ocean. Meet your Tour Director or 
Driver/Guide and fellow travelers this evening at a “Meet & Greet”. 
*Airfare into Halifax, NS is at an additional cost.  (Option: You may wish to add additional nights 
in Halifax to your vacation package. Bursting with culture and rich history, Nova Scotia’s capital city 
has much to offer.) 
DAY 2 – Halifax to Western Shore, NS 
Discover the rustic charm of the renowned fishing village of Peggy’s Cove where you will enjoy break-
fast overlooking one of the most photographed lighthouses in the world. Travel the South Shore and on 
to the UNESCO World Heritage Town of Lunenburg, renowned for her fleets of Grand Banks’ fishing 
schooners. Take a walking tour to fully experience one of the most remarkably preserved colonial set-
tlements in the New World, and visit the Fisheries Museum of the Atlantic to learn about the town’s 
famous seafaring heritage. After some free time in Mahone Bay, arrive in the legendary Oak Island 
area’s Western Shore for the night and learn of the world's longest running hunt for lost treasure before 
checking into a peaceful and serene ocean-side resort.   [B/D] 
DAY 3 – Western Shore to Charlottetown, PE 
Learn about the Mi'kmaq people at Millbrook Cultural & Heritage Centre before crossing Confedera-
tion Bridge, the world’s longest continuous multi-span bridge, to Prince Edward Island. Check into 
your Charlottetown accommodations for a two-night stay and enjoy a theatre performance by local 
entertainers at the Confederation Centre of the Arts (a substitution may be necessary due to the theatre 
schedule).    [B] 
DAY 4 – Prince Edward Island Touring 
Enjoy a free morning in Charlottetown, Canada birthplace, or join a complimentary walking tour of the 
city. This afternoon, tour the scenic North Shore of the island. Drive by red cliffs, white beaches, gen-
tly sloping sand dunes and green fields of Prince Edward Island National Park and visit Anne of Green 
Gables Heritage Place, the alluring inspiration of Lucy Maud Montgomery’s classic books. Experience 
true Maritime hospitality this evening at a traditional hall-style lobster supper.   [B/D] 
DAY 5 – Charlottetown to Baddeck, NS 
Ferry over the Northumberland Strait back to Nova Scotia and proceed to Cape Breton Island, the Scot-
land of North America, via the Canso Causeway. Visit Alexander Graham Bell National Historic Site 
in Baddeck to learn of the many accomplishments of this genius who made his home on the island be-
fore checking into your accommodations on the Bras d’Or Lake where you will spend the next two 
nights.   [B/D] 
DAY 6 – Cabot Trail Touring 
Experience one of the most stunningly picturesque drives in North America today as you tour the Cab-
ot Trail which winds around the rocky splendor of Cape Breton’s northern shore, ascending to the in-
credible plateaus of Cape Breton Highlands National Park. Look-offs offer unforgettable vistas of Cape 
Breton’s rugged coastline so be sure to have your camera on hand. Your day is complemented by a 
Whale Watching Boat Tour.    [B/L/D] 
DAY 7 – Baddeck to Port aux Basques, NL 
Fortress of Louisbourg National Historic Site awaits today and words cannot do justice to this recon-
struction depicting one fifth of the settlement of 1744 New France. Roam the streets and chat with au-
thentically costumed guides. At North Sydney, board the Marine Atlantic ferry for a relaxing over-
night* crossing to Port aux Basques, your port of entry on the island of Newfoundland.  [B/D] 
*The Marine Atlantic ferry schedule changes from year to year. As such, a day crossing may be nec-
essary and in that case you would overnight in Port aux Basques. 
DAY 8 – Port aux Basques to Port au Choix 
Meet your Tour Director or Driver/Guide and other traveling companions this morning at your hotel 
and travel through Gros Morne National Park - to be enjoyed later on during your tour - to the fishing 
community of Port au Choix to learn of ancient cultures. The Port au Choix Peninsula juts slightly out 
into the Gulf of St. Lawrence on Newfoundland’s northwest coast and people have lived here for 5,500 
years.   [B/L/D] 
DAY 9 – Port au Choix to L’Anse au Clair 
Board the ferry from St. Barbe to cross the Strait of Belle Isle to Labrador. Continue to Red Bay Na-
tional Historic Site, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, where the Basques had a whaling station in the 
16th century. This mystical place takes the essence of Labrador coastal living and transposes it onto a 
tapestry of rich culture and history. Spend the night in Labrador.     [B/D] 
DAY 10 – L’Anse au Clair to St. Anthony 
Return to Newfoundland and travel to L’Anse aux Meadows National Historic Site, the first cultural 
discovery in the world to receive recognition as a UNESCO World Heritage Site. Hear of the Vikings 
who walked here over a thousand years ago.   [B/D] 

 



DAY 11 – St. Anthony to Cow Head 
Enjoy a morning whale watching boat tour in St. Anthony before travelling to Cow Head in Gros 
Morne National Park for a two-night stay.   [B/D]  Note: June and early July are the best time to see 
Titanic-size icebergs. 
DAY 12 – Gros Morne Touring 
Discover why Gros Morne National Park is truly one of the highlights of your tour with a scenic boat 
tour; be on the look-out for the bald eagles that frequent the deep waters of the fjord while you hear 
the history of the small villages nestled on the shores. Also see the Tablelands, a UNESCO World 
Heritage Site. Today will be an unforgettable experience; some say the scenery that Gros Morne of-
fers is unequaled in Eastern Canada.    [B/L/D] 
DAY 13 – Cow Head to Gander 
Have your camera at the ready as your time in Gros Morne National Park draws to a close. Later, 
travel through Central Newfoundland on to Gander where you will spend two nights.   [B/D] 
DAY 14 – Twilingate Touring 
A scenic drive along the rocky coast of Notre Dame Bay leads to the beautiful outport of Twilingate 
where you will visit Long Point Lighthouse and the Prime Berth Fishery & Heritage Centre. Return 
to Gander and experience the North Atlantic Aviation Museum before returning to your hotel.    [B/L]
DAY 15 – Gander to Clarenville 
Visit Terra Nova National Park, the most easterly of Canada’s beautiful national parks; keep your 
camera close at hand for wildlife along the way. Learn about the hard life of the light keepers at Cape 
Bonavista Lighthouse Provincial Historic Site and stroll through the lanes of charming town of Trini-
ty where you will see several historic buildings. Arrive at your Clarenville hotel for the night.     [B/L/
D] 
DAY 16 – Clarenville to St. John’s 
Continue on to the intriguing old seaport of St. John’s, your home for the next two nights. North 
America’s oldest city and Newfoundland’s capital boosts a stunning location in the granite cliffs and 
slopes of the Avalon Peninsula. Enjoy a city tour featuring the Victorian architecture of the down-
town area, the busy modern waterfront, the Cathedral of St. John the Baptist, Confederation Building, 
and the panoramic view from Signal Hill.   [B/D] 
DAY 17 – Local Touring 
This morning, visit Bay Bulls for one of the highlights of your trip, a boat tour in the Witless Bay 
Ecological Reserve to search for puffins and other seabirds. Next is a visit to the most easterly point 
in North America, Cape Spear National Historic Site. The afternoon is yours to explore St. John’s at 
your leisure.    [B] 
DAY 18 – Depart St. John’s, NFLD* 
Arrangements end upon check-out from your hotel. 
*Airfare from St. John's, Newfoundland, is at an additional cost. 

    EARLY BOOKING BONUS SAVINGS:  
$150 to the first 10 passengers under deposit 

Price Per Person 

Land Tour Only 

From $5,857.00 

+ 15% Tax p/p 

Canadian Dollars/ Based on Double Occupancy 

Includes:  
         Accommodations / Tours & Meals as Outlined 

 
Single Room Supplement Add:  $1,398 +  

15% Tax 
 

Pre & Post nights available.  Call for details. 

 

Please call our office for air pricing  
from your home city. 

Ask about other departure dates available to visit   

Eastern Canada throughout the year 



Responsibility & Liability 

Special Requests:  

Travelers requiring special needs such as accommodation, meals must 

place this request at time of reservation with Select Holidays. Select     

Holidays will do their utmost to accommodate these special requests,    

but cannot be held responsible if such requests are not fulfilled.  Clients 

requesting special meals or services, are responsible to accept these meals 

or services as requested and as they are supplied. 

Optional Tours/Unused Services:  

Please be advised that if a client books any optional tour, which is not in 

the tour package, the traveler is then using the right of choosing. If the 

traveler diverts from the tour for any reason, Select Holidays will not  

make any refund for any unused portion of the tour package. 

Reservations/ Travel Documentation:   

All travelers will be required to fill out a “Passenger Information Form” 

prior to travel documents being issued or completed. Travel documents 

will be sent two to three weeks prior to tour departure provided Select 

Holidays has received full payment and other tour regulations have been 

met.  

Fuel/Currency Surcharges: 

Select Holidays reserve the right to adjust pricing that may be imposed    

by motorcoach companies, airlines, cruise lines and/or other travel related 

suppliers.  Should the international currency exchange rate change       

substantially, from the time the brochures are printed, Select Holidays       

reserves the right to add the additional surcharge to the client to cover   

any international currency exchange shortfalls. 

Baggage Handling:  

Because of the heightened security measures at airports and at some    

hotels, Select Holidays is not responsible to handle any luggage and        

this becomes the responsibility of the travelers.  Select Holidays is not 

responsible for lost luggage at either airports and/or hotel and such loss 

must be reported directly to airlines and/or hotel as applicable. 

Room Accommodation:   

Single: 1 person ~1 bed; Double: 2 persons sharing ~ 1 - 2 beds; Twin: 2 

persons sharing ~ 2 beds;  Triple: 3 persons sharing ~ 2 beds (extra charge 

for cot) Quad: 4 persons sharing ~ 2 beds. 

 

General Information: 

Deposit: 

Booking Deposit: $1,000.00 per person  

Final Payment: March 16, 2018  

Payment not received by rule and regulation dates guide lining that      

tour, may result in the travelers reservation being canceled and booking 

penalties assessed against the traveler.   

Cancellation Fee:  

91 days or prior: all deposits are non-refundable;  

90 days – 0 days prior to departure: 100% non-refundable.   

Travelers shall not be entitled to any refund from Select Holidays for any 

portion of the trip not taken or used.   

 Late Reservations & Changes: 

As late reservations need special administrative attention, bookings     

made within 30 days of departure require FULL payment before the      

process of requesting rooms and tour space begins. If we are unable to 

confirm the request, a full refund will be made. If a booking is cancelled 

once the tour has been confirmed, cancellation penalties apply. To offset 

administrative costs incurred by late changes, a fee of an additional 

$250.00 per passenger will be charged for late reservations, changes          

in departure date and itinerary or a passenger’s name, once travel         

documents have been printed.  The above fee is in addition to any fees 

that may be charged by travel vendor. 

Cancellation Fee: 

91 days or prior: deposit is non-refundable;  

90 days – 0 days prior to departure: 100% of all monies paid are              

non-refundable & travelers shall not be entitled to any refund from      

Select Holidays for any portion of the trip not taken or unused.  

 

Travel is an excellent opportunity to experience 

different cultures and traditions of the         

countries visited and as such one needs to   

travel with an open and receptive mind. 

 

 

 

        

Toll Free:  1-800-661-4326                  www.selectholidays.com                    

www.facebook.com/SelectHolidaysITSTravelCruise       

   


